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CHAPTER XXVI.
He looked with wonder at'the wild 

agitation shown in her face.
■I will do anything you ask me, 

«y dear wife," he said. “I am wretch- 
. ed about yon.”

“Take me abroad, , Philip," she 
whispered. “I am ill and unnerved. 

. All this excitement has been too much 
^for me. I am craving for rest. Take 
toe away where no one knows us. 
shall die If I remain here."

“You shall go, my darling," he 
said. “I should have been more care
ful of you. You were used to such a 
quiet life. I blame myself bitterly; 
but I will do all I can to atone for 

■it. You shall go as.soon as you like.”
"Let ns start to-morrow,” she cried 

feagerly.
He smiled as one humoring - the 

caprices of a sick child.
! “That would be too soon,” he said. 
’•‘Yott wouW not have time to prepare, 
if you like, we will go on alone as far 
hs Paris on1-Thursday,, and the ser
vants baa fellow us with-the luggage."
' “That will- do," she-replied. "And 
v?hllip, promise me you'Will not tell 
iBne single creature ; where we are 
[going, or that'We are going, or any
thing abont it—wtlteyou?” - -. ji- 
j "Not against your wish,- certainly,” 
he ealdS "but'tell me why?" ^
| "Ifytm* talk about it,"/ she said, 
,i“peoptè<wm try to persuade you not 
jtb go, and; you will* give -In to them. 
Pruaiseflne, Philip, that you will mot 
tell a single, creature; It Is Just the 
ten* of the season, and every one Is 
going somewhere r'
MUJJÜJi..1. 1 ■" U U-

To please ai 
Lynne gave the promise.

“What about Agatha and Horttog- 
toefî" he said. '“Our going will inter
fere with that arrangement"

“There’s nothing in it” replied his 
wife, wearily. “Agatha does not care 
for him; and, oh, Philip,” she con
tinued, earnestly, "mind, Agatha must 
go with us. I would not stir without 
her."

Owing to Lord Lynne’s good man
agement,^ all preparations for the 
Journey were soon made. His gdltg 

"abroad caused no surprise; the 
season was drawing Jo a “Close, and 
people were all leaving town. No 
one—not even his . wife’s confidential 
maid, nor Agatha herself—knew their 
destination.

As though one could fly from trou
ble, or from the consequences of 
wrong-dofllg! We fhàÿ cross seas 
and rivets, pass mountains and hills, 
but travel as we may, conscience ahd 
memory go with us.

CHAPTER XXVII.
Great and. sorrowful changes had 

happened to Lady Florence Wyvern 
since she stood oh the sunlit lawn of 
Severnoke Castle, feeding the white 
doves that fluttered around her.

Never was any fate more full of 
startling contrasts than hers. Brought 
up in the midst of unbounded extra
vagance and unlimited Indulgence, 
she had never known a Wish un grati
fied. The late earl had been a prod
igal all his life. The establishment 
he kept up at the castle was migni- 
11 cent. There were whole troops of 
domestic servants^ and carriages, and 
horses almost without' number; and 
profusion reigned alike in the hall 
and the kitchen; no one ever looked 
after anything; and of this extrava
gant and unlimited household Lady 
Florence had been sole mistress al
most from the time she had been able 
to walk, 1

True, there was a stately old house
keeper, even as there were a butler 
and a steward ; but the chief occupa
tion of the servants at Sèvenoke 
Castle seemed to be, in-plato âûd. per
haps somewhat vulgar English,,’what
is generally known as , ^feathering
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The earl- himself stel*om, - if ever, 
came to Sevenoke, he was engaged in 
a round of dissipation and pleasure 
that emptied hie once well-filled Cof
fers rapidly.

The end of his career came at last, 
and Lord Wyvern awoke from a long 
dream of folly an* indulgence, to find 
himself old, feeble, and ruined. Of
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eaten and how it is| 
“agreeing with us”: 
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kl not only helps digestion,, 
allays thirst, keeping the* 

nth. cool and moist, Ihe^. 
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and,tl:e nerves at ease.’-.
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his large fortune hothing remained. 
Thé estate, which was entailed, was 
already plunged into debt and diffi 
culties. The sale of every personal 
effect he had in the World would not 
clear it; and, worse than all, no pro
vision had been made for his beauti
ful younç daughter. At his death, 
when Severnoke Castle passed into the 
hands of his heir, the poor girl would 
be homeless and penniless.

It was this fact that tortured him 
above all others when he came to his 
senses, hut he was powerless to help

* r * ■*'
himself. It was theh too late to un
do the evil he had done. The tew 
last months of his life were tmbitter- 
ed by this knowledge; it shortened 
his days, and Lady Florence knew 
nothing of the dark future that lay 
before her until she stood by her 
father’s death-bed. Then he confes
sed 'his folly and his crime; hut he 
knew not where to turn to flhd a 
friend for his unfortupate child. He 
had not one. Men had drunkx and 
gambled with him, and had taken his 
money- in bets/ but there was- not one 
among his old companions to whom he 
could now turn in his hour of bitter 
need. Lady Florence was even more 
friendless ; she had spent her life at 
the Castle, and no one visited there. 
The only relation she had was Lady 
Blake; some distant cotislne of the 
earl’s were still in England—the Dud
leys of Houton—but they refused to 
acknowledge the prodigal peer during 
his life, and they refused jto assist 
his daughter after his death. The 
next heir, the present Earl of Wy
vern, was young, and of a mean, par
simonious disposition. His disap
pointment upon taking possession of 
the title and estates was deep and 
hitter. He spoke of the late earl as of 
an unprincipled dishonest man who 
had wronged Mm, whoee life had been 
a disadvantage and shame for all con
nected with him. And this he did in 
the presence of'the child who had 
never known, anything but Indulgence 
and tenderness from that same father, 
and who had loved him with all the 
warmth-of her Jfoung heart; so that, 
when the yqung earl offered to Lady 
Florence a meager Income from the 
estate, she Indignantly refused it, and 
told Mm that she would rather starve 
than he under any obligation to the 
man who had slandered her father.

Something like pity seteeffhlm when 
hot«aw the young girl bid farewell to 
the-WtatelyAhomeFtwhere she had so 
long reigned, a*.queen. But she pas
sed out of hUf*lIfei>and he was easily 
consoled for. the slight pstn he suf
fered. /

Lady Blake offered the friendless 
orphan a home; but the bread of de
pendence^ ie,proverbially hitter, and 
that ot LadyiBlake was et the bitter
est Years and years age she had 
imagined herself wronged In some 
business matters by the dead earL 

" ' never-forgiven him; and she1 
no better subject of conversa

tion with which to entertain this un
happy daughter than the constant

âjg|s«w"

CHICAGO,

renttve 
people more
Home to seek recreation and pi 
elsewhere, is not by criticizing and at
tacking them, but by constructive edu
cational Work, Rohsrt W. Lyon, Sec
retary of' the American Better Home 
Bureau told the Music thduetrles 
Chamber of Commerce of the ffhlted 
States here to-day.

“This kind of a campaign will stim
ulate interest in the. home and teach 
people how’to make their homes so 
attractive that their young people 
will not be so easily lured away," Mr. 
Lyon added. “In this program, music 
in the home should play one ot the 
most important roles.

"We are trying to teach the people 
that beautiful homes are within reach 
of evefy income, however small, hut 
this educatiofial Work cannot end with 
the mere physical construction and 
Bdorpment of the home. The home 
that is to hold the love and focus the 
lhterest of youth muet be dynamic and 
not static. There must he something 
doing, and one of the most powerful 
means of keeping the young folks at- 
home is to make that ‘soiritiJMng do
ing’ music.

“I believe that the player-piano and 
the phonograph have done *&fe in the 
last 25 years to create a desire for 
good music in the home than all the 
work of all the orchestras, operas, 
concert singers and teachers of music 
that went before them.

“With all the facilities that science 
and ingenuity have placed at the dis
posal of everybody, there Is no longer 
any excuse for any home not having/ 
music, and good music.

“The great work Of selling the Am
erican home back to the Ainèrlcan 
people has only just begun. It is the 
work of à lifetime to which hundreds 
of earnest, unselfish men and women 
have consecrated their lives.”

Sweedish Iron Company
PATS DIVIDEND OP FIFTEEN PER 

CENT.

Stockholm, May ai^-sweden's
biggest corporation, the Grangesberg 
Irten Mining ahd Traffic Company, 
whose activity is looked upon as a 
barometer ' of Mflnibtf ial conditions, 
shows in it* report for 1922 à net pro
fit' of about 93,860,000 on a total 
capital of about 932,600,000: The 
bohrd ot -direetere • propeaed a divi
dend of 15 per cent. The quantity of 
iron ore shipped out during the year 
rose to more, than 5,000,000 tons,.

it is reported that prices of iron 
ore have been steadily sinking and 
are now only 26 per cent, above tfiode 
of normal peace times before the 
war.

The sale of Swedish ore to the 
United States for delivery during 
1988 has been particularly hriek, and 
the .quantity ordered is already five 
times as great as the total shipments 
to America during >919. The com
pany nOW has thirteen of Its own Ore- 
steamers carrying iron to the United 
States On a regular schedule, and 
many of these vessels bring back 
American coal .to .Sweden, y

HAIR STAYS 
COMBED, «LOSSY
"Hair-Groom" Keeps Hair 

Combed—Well-Groomed

ÆÊIBUKËÈk

. Millions tie* It—Fine for Halrl

Get a Jar of “Hair-Groom” from 
any druggist for a few cents and 

stubborn, unrjily or 
stay combed all day 

In any style you like.
which
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In Prices
Ladies’ Black Kid Laced 

Oxfords.
Wide fitting; low rubber 

heel $2.90 pair.
Fine Black Kid Laced 

Comfort Shoes.
Medium rubber heel.

$3.50 pair.
Whit

Mahogany Calf Play 
Oxfords

For Jiftdies or grown 
girls; extra special qual
ity, large flat rubber 
heel, wide extension 
sôle, $4.00 pair.
Fine Black Vici Kid 
Cushion Thread Shoe 
Medium rubber heel.

$5.50 pair.

Black Kid Laced Blu- 
cher Oxfords.

Good solid Shoe for 
street wear ; medhtih 
heel, $3.65 pair.
Black Fine Gtin Metal 

Calf Oxford. 
Goodyear welt, low 

heel, $4.75 pair.

Calf

Brown Kid Laced Oxford,
Medium rubber heel. 

$3.80 pair.
Brown Fine Calf Oxford. 
The Ideal Street Shoe ; me- 

dium rubber heel, 
$3.75 pair.

Brown Calf Brogue 
v Oxford.

Rubber heel, Wing Tip, 
Perforated, $4.00

Black Kid 2-Strap Shoes, 
Low rubber heels, $2,50.

Brown Kid 1-Strap, 2* 
Button Shoes. 

Rubber heel, $3,75 pair
■..inn ■ifih 'if —
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ith Bone.
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' er; real dasây.

to lli/g—$2,60 
* to 2 —$2.85
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ade quality;

soles.
to liy^-$2.3o 
to 2 —$2.55

1‘Strap Shoes, 
title & rubber heel

.75 pair.
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Pipe, Pipe 
Sheet

Fittii 
Meta)

Black Galvanized and Brass 
Elbows, Tees, Unions,

Stillson Wrencht
-ALSO-

Sheet Brass, from 1-16 to 1-1 
Zinc, Copper, Lead, Iron,
Bronze Bars, Bar lorn, Ingot
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Radio Increases Catcfc 
. of English Fishermen.

LONDON, May 27—American fish 
well- ermen off the Grand Banka and the 

Atlantic coast may find it profitable to 
emulate the example, of their 

in England, who

-+■ "■.......- ........................
markable shortage of fish is repor 
from the North Sea, some thirty steam [ 
trawlers have been jfitted with 
less apparatus.

It has been found that with the t 
of radio communication huge

trawler owner ashore, 
e condition of the mar- 

1 at sea is obvious.
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A NEW AND SIMPLE AE
- - - MODEL. .. ■

4361. ThiA may be charmingly j 
veleped in cretonne or chintz, 
bias bihfilfig ih a edntrasting col 
fbr tfltithlhg. It is also good 
ginghànd, linen, or rubberized mite 
ial. ' v j

The Pattern is cut in 4 to 
Small, Medium, large, and 
Large. A Medium size requires 
yards ot iî inch material. ■ 

Pattern mailed to any address i 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamps.

A PRETTY F66CÏ FOR DANCt «I 
PARTY.

4984. Dotted Swiss was chosN It 
this model wwith frills of orgud? 
This is a pretty style for voile anlJ 
for the new figured cottons, also for | 
mull and organdy. The bertha 
be omitted.

This Pattern, is cut In 4 Sizes: t] 
8, 10, and 12 years. A 10 year si 
requires 4% yards of 36 inch mate#| 
ial. It would be attractive in 
crepe or crepe de chene with pipisdl 
or bandings in self or contrasts | 
color.

Pattern mailed to any address i 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamps.
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British Warships
in the Scrap Heap.

Nearly one .hundred dreadnought 
crutsërs, destroyers and submarl»^ 
have now been withdrawn from acti« 
service by the British Admiralty 
have been sold for .h&qking up. **' 
eluded in thte.Iaat.MJft. Was the Oi 
the proud battieehip that led the U 
when the Grand Fleet steamed P>! 
the Queen Elisabeth after the Germ*1 
High Seas fleet had been safely shep
herded into captivity. Ship-breaks' 
hgve no sentiment, so the Orion '' 
already being torn to pieces in a 
yard on the Thames. Razor blades > 
to be manufactured from some of h 
beet steel, while,a floor for a dsnciM 
hall is to be made from the plank* 0 

deck.
^might and power sufficient for * 
town of 70,000 inhabitants are pr ' 
duced by the engines of a mode 

although the 
Id the eal« of ” 

'When taken ape*, 
value is very considéra W.
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